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Abstract
Background: Urolithiasis is one of common renal disease that attributed to multiple
factors. In.other hand, calcium oxalate is the most coilrmon urine lithiasis and
urinary calcium and oxalate oversaturation are both important to calcium oxalate
stone The main etiology of renal cell damage due to calcium oxalate crystal is still
unknown. Cell injury increases the attachment of oxalate crystals to the injured
renal epithelial cell. Prickly Pears fruit contains many Anti-oxidant compounds.
An herbal medicine which is used in this research is Cactus fruit for eliminates
stones from kidneys.
Objectives: The percent study was undertaken to examine the possible role of
oxidative stress, cell injury in stone formation and its treatment by Prickly Pears
cactus. '
Methods: fourty two rats were divided in to seven group (n:6) consist of control,
stone, vehicle and four treatment groups. Treatment groups were treated by
lmglkg and 100 mg/kg aqueous and ethanolic extract of cactus fruit. Urinary and
senrm parameters analyzed at the end of study. In other hand, oxidant and
antioxidant status of renal tissue specimen were evaluated.
Results: SOD activity was increased and MDA was decreased significantly
treatment group. Calcium oxalate deposits in renal tubules were smaller
treatrnent groups especially in high dose ethanol exffacts.
Conclusion: calcium oxalate crystals can make a cell injury by oxidative stress.
These extracts can resolute calcareous sediments completely from different part of
kidneys.
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